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A SCIENTIST PEIEST 
T H E WORK OF REV. FATHER HIMA

LAYA OF BRAGA, PORTUGAL. 

0 » e of the Foreraosl Astronomera of 
the World. He Han Invented * Mu-
e b i n e For Mraiariue the Hettt of 
the San, MOOD and Star*. 

Tin-re Las been in this country for 
SOEue time pa.->t out- of the greatest sci
entists of tat- age, a l'ortugue-e prleot 
who has made discoveries which place 
ktm in tin* from rank of the astrono
mers of the world. This is Kev. Fa
ther M. A G. Himalaya of the arch
diocese of BraKu. Portugal. Father 
Himalaya came to this country to erect 
and operate hW trreat invention, the 
^pyrheliophor." at the St. Louis 
world's fair. He is devoting hts time 
to study and research and makes his 
home at present in Washington, where. 
in addition to h:s scientific work, he 
acts as temporary chaplain at the Vis 
ltation comeut , on Connecticut avenue, 
as well as assisting at St. Matthew's 
church. 

Tbe International jury of awards at 
the world's fair last year gave Kather 
Himalaya the grand prise, the Inchest 
recognition accorded any exhibitor. 
His invention, the pyrheliophor. at
tracted more attention and was more 
honored than an; other instrument in 
the group of physical and astronomical 
devices. The pyrheliophor is a •'sim 
machine." and. briefly stated, it i s an 
instrument w Lich measures the heat 
of the sun. moon and stars. It is 
doubtful if in Uie popular uiiud radiat 
ed beat IN c\et aNsuciated with any 
plain-1 except tin- «un. vet Father Hi 
Indiana's i im i.tion has made possible 
the exa< t mensiireiiient of heat from 
the moon and star»< as well as disco\ 
eripg that hitherto indefinable extreme 
opposite of absolute zero now known 
tUftmgh this priest-scientist's demon 
ntf*tions as "supreme degree." 

Father Miualaya is an interesting 
character, a man absolutely devoted to 
big work. He holds his science as sa 
cred, as is shown by his refusal to al
low his sun machine to be moved to 
tJbe east from St Louis, where it still 
stands, to be used for exhibition pur
poses. 

There are only three other pyrbelio-
phors In the world, two at Paris and 
one at Lisbon Tbe experiments made 
with these have been revelations to eel 
ence With the instrument at St. Lou 
is Father Himalaya generated heat to 
6.8O0 degrees F After the close of the 
fair he sj>eut over a mouth at night ex
periments, testing the heat from the 
moon and stars, and demonstrating 
that such beat is measurable. 

"Tbe reflection of the moon," says 
Father Hlinalaja. referring to these 
experiments, "when concentrated in a 
small area by aid of the sun machine, 
produced a measurable heat, which, 
while not very Intense as gauged by a 
mercury, gas or alcohol thermometer, 
was. however, distinctly appreciable 
when projected on the human skin, es 
pecially upon the face But while this 
bent from the moon's rays is with diffi 
culty measured by ordinary thermome 
tern, it contains actinic ipjailtles never
theless electric-chemical rays which 
readily impress the nerves and affect 
certain chemical elements " This, Fa
ther Himalaya says, might be given as 
an explanation of a certain phenome
non of Hindustan. by> which 11 is said 
natives sometimes become insane from 
sleeping In the moonlight. The experl 
ments with the stars and planets have 
proved especially interesting. Mercu
ry, Venus and Jupiter were found to 
produce an appreciable heat and actin 
ic phenomena, tint the heat of Saturn 
was scarcely measurable. Mars, Nep
tune and I'ranus have completely re 
slated all tests BO far, and no Instru
ment has yet been found accurate 
enough to measure the heat of Sirius, 
the most Important of all the stars. 
But It Is not unreasonable, to. expect. 
that their subjection to the testa of the 
scientist will yet be accomplished. 

Father Himalaya's sun machine will 
soon reach another point of perfection, 
and a very useful one, when It la used 
to photograph tbe heavenly bodies. "1 
bare made calculations," he said, 
"which will eventually make the pyr-
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bellophor the most perfect Instrument 
ever lnveh'ted for astronomical pho
tography." 

Father Himalaya has been collabo
rated with In his work by two dis
tinguished women of Portugal, Mme. 
Emilia doe Lantcw of Oporto and Mine. 
Clementina Pinto Leite of Lisbon, and 
by M. Adolph Demy, a French philan
thropist of Paris. It has been their 
financial aid which has enabled the 
young priest-scientist to execute h U 
researches and devote his time exclu-

£vely to science, for which purpose be 
is been relieved of pkftoral duties by 

his bishop. He will continue to reside 
in Washington for some time, prose
cuting bis atudies . -Waihlngton Star. 

> The Afche Olaaer. 
Tbe Abbe Olmer, parish priest of S t 

l*urent , In Paris, a very Important 
district, h a s been obliged to resign a t 
tbe age of sixty-five owing to oncom
ing blindness. M. Olmer i s remarka
ble for tills: He Is tbe son of Jewish 
parents and was born in Paris. When 
quite young and supposed to be dying 
be was baptized by a Catholic servant 
in his family. Then he recovered. The 
servant told the Jewish parents what 
she had clone, and they became Cath
olics. The young Olmer was looked 
after by Mgr. de Segur, who sent h im 
to a provincial college and subsequent
ly to St. Sulpice, where he was ordain
ed in 1864. 
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The Greatest Foe. 
The greatest foe the Catholic Church 

has to contend with Is ignorance of her 
.life, her purpose, her mission. If those 
outside her pale but knew her story 
how they would revere and love her! 
—Catholic Union and Times. 

A NICKEL FOR THE LOBEV 

Think ot T*»is Lit t le Story W**a>» tJ*« 
Plate Comes Honad. 

^unda.i be wore a rose ou the lapel 
of his coat, aud when the plate w a s 
passed he grave a nickel to the Lord. 
He bad se\e»ul bills in Ms pocket and 
sundry change, perhaps a dollar's 
worth, but he hunted about, and, find
ing this poor little nickel, be laid it 
on the plate to aid the Church militant 
in its right against the world, the flesh 
and the devil. His silk hat w a s be
neath the seat, and his gloves and cane 
were beside it. and the nickel on the 
plate—a whole nickel. 

On Saturday afternoon he bad bad 
a gin rickey at the cafe, and his friend 
had had a fancy drink, while tbe cash 
register stamped :S5 cents on the sl ip 
the boy presented to him. Peeling oft" 
a bill, he handed it to the lad, and gave 
him a nickel tip when he brought back 
to him tbe cbunge for tbe bill. 

A nickel for the Lord and a nickel 
for the waiter! 

And the man bad bis shoes polished 
on Saturday afternoon and handed out 
a dime without a murmur. He had a 
shave aad>-|*aid 15 cents for it with 
equal alacrity. H e took a box o f can
dies home to his wife and paid 80 cents 
for them, and the box was tied with a 
dainty bit of ribbon Yes, and he also 
gave a nickel to the Lord. 

Who is this Lord? 
Who is UeV Why, the man worships 

Him as Creator of the Universe, tbe 
One who put the stars in order and 
by who«e immutable decree the heav
en* stand Yes, be does, and he drop
ped a nickel in to support the Church 
militaut. 

And what is the Church militant? 
The I 'hunh militant Is the <*hurch 

that represents upon earth the Church 
Triumphant of the Great God tbe man 
gave the nickel to. 

And the man kuew that he w a s but 
an atom in space, and he knew that 
the Almighty was wjthout limltatjopa, 
and knowing this he put bis band in 
his pocket and picked out the nickel 
and gav# It to the Laid. 

And the Lord, being gracious and 
slow in anger and knowing our frame, 
did uot slay the man for the mean
ness of his offering, but gives him this 
daj bis daily bread. 

But tbe nickel was ashamed If the 
man wasn't. 

The nickel hid beneath a quarter that 
was given by a poor woman who 
washes for a living—G. F. Raymond 
in Toronto Star. 

Protestant ism In Spa i s . 
The Protestant proselytizers In 

Spain have of late been arousing ex
citement. A number of them a few 
weeks ago brought a popular attack 
upon themselves by indiscreet conduct. 
The affair was of course bruited to 
the world by them as an exhibition 
of Spanish intolerance. They have now 
a grievance against no less a person 
than the filng of Spain. Cardinal Casa-
nas. bishop of Barcelona, drew tbe at 
tentlon of the government to the fact 
that in erecting a church in that city 
the Protestants bad not complied with 
the provisions of the law which pro
hibits the use of all external emblems 
of a religious character in churches 
and ohapeU belonging to any other de
nomination than the state church. The 
government formally took up the mat
ter, and the necessary alterations were 
made. The cardinal at the same time 
wrote to the king, and one of his majes
ty's secretaries drew up a private let
ter a dinning the monarch's loyalty to 
the 11 lurch of his country. The king 
signed tbe letter, and the cardinal, on 
receiving It, gave It to the press. His 
majesty in sending the communica
tion to the cardinal-bishop merely per
form ed an act of courtesy toward a 
prelate with whom he is on terms of 
friendship.—London Catholic Opinion. 

A Minister a Coavert . 
.. Wjnioughby^JewelL ajnjnjfster of the 
Protestant Episcopal church at Hack-
eriBack, has left that church and be
come a Roman Catholic. He waft re
ceived into the Catholic faith at fcew-
rnah school, Hackensack, by the Bev. 
Father Gartland, the chaplain. Mr. 
Jewell will now begin his studies for 
the Catholic priesthood at the Bul-
pTdah seminary St Hc-fitreal. 

J * * * * * Fair Oaiwelvea. 
We shall each stand alone and apart 

before tbe "great white throne" when 
the books are opened, and as Christ 
died for each one of iu as completely 
as if He bad no one else to die for, so 
we shall be judged each by himself, 
as If he were tbe only one to be 
judged. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

A Catholic ftfper for negroes has 
been established In Washington. 

Almost daily file prospect grows 
fairer for the 'KJatholic schools In Mex
ico. They now show themselves su
perior to tbe state Institutions. 

Charles J. Bonaparte is tbe second 
Catholic to be appointed to a place In 
President Boosevelfs cabinet, Post
master General Robert J. Wynne being 
the first 

It is stated that Pins X. has decided 
henceforth to hold consistories four 
times annually—in March, June, Sep
tember and December. This is no in
novation, but rather a return to an
cient custom. 

After the Vatican edition of Grego
rian chant has been issued all pub
lishers who wish to do so can repro
duce It provided they present exact 
editions. The Pope will not allow a 
monopoly to any publisher. 

Rome has seminaries and monas
teries representing eighty-seven differ
ent orders, and the number is steadily 
increasing. There are 180 convents, 
ninety-four of which devote them
selves to education and hospital du
ties. 
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THE- camsawmB ,ra§ jmrsimm^smm^ 
tT MUST OF NECESSITY BE ABS0-

LJTELY INFALLIBLE. 

There Are Mamjr Invoat^roTertghlc 
Iteaaema Why the Charch Katah-
Uaaed on^JSarth hy Oar Satrtotu " 
Cannot Err la I*B Teaeh iaaa . J 

Before the Catholic club of Harvard 
oniversity iiev. Dr. James J. Baxten 
of St. Ji»mes* church,,,Boston, recently' 

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S &f AUTtFUl, 06* 
SCRIPT10N OF TK€ MASS. , 

in spoke on "Infallibility." He 
part: ~t.[ 

"Dr. Brooke Herforti's Dudieian:' lee 
ture of 1*8)5 was a most p o w e r f ® ar
raignment of the Catholic Ohurc|p»ud 
especially of her claim to infallibility 
Tbe best refutation of Dr. H e r f ^ J Is 
the fact that today, a decade *1S|ter, 
there are in the Cnlted States, in Sias-
sachusetlg, in Greater Boston, In, har
vard university even, more believers 
in a one, holy, cutholic, apostolic and 
Infallible Church than there were ten 
years ago. 

"Cecil Rhodes hoped to .found the 
•United States of tbe World,* and 
tbe constitution of this world enjput 
was to have been the rules of tlMJ So 
ciety of Jesus. What « compilfiieat 
this to the Catholic Church. An|j, the 
secret of her grandeur, unity anjjjSta 
billty is her Infallibility. "v: 

"in Catholic usage, the word fftgni-
ftes a supernatural a s s l s t a n c ^ by 
which the whole teaching body fethe 
church on the one hand and tipjHo 
man Poutlff on the other are retfj$|red 
immune from error in definingcf^jes 
tious of faith and morals. It does nol 
preclude the necessity of prayerfg jde 
liberation and research. I t doej$.:inot 
denote impeccability, and it differs 
from revelation and Inspiration!; II 
deals only with truths appertalntpp te 
or necessarily connected with K$jtftl> 
and utorals.*.., . i , • r . A , ^ f 

VA* a gift it resides In the %oolf 
body of Catholic bishops in un lo ip f i t i 
the Roman Pontiff and also in the3>on 
tiff independently of the bishops.^Th* 
whole t»ody of the laity, reflectblg; at 
it does, the doctrines of the teaching 
corps, is endowed with a passive ,hifal 
libility. ^ 

"This doctrine Is perfectly in a£corc 
with American ideas of unlversqivsuf 
frage, majority rule, trial by Jury^am! 
of Uie fact that all the people cannot 
all the time be deceived. The Church 
though she Is the oldest democracy ex 
taut, bus in her, too, all that is best oi 
the monarchial form, for the principle 
of the referendum does not obtain it 
spirituals 

'The unbroken grades lu tbe ordeR 
of nature and grace, demanding a stej 
between man's liability to err and 
God's absolute Infallibility; Chrlst'i 
commission and promises to his apos 
ties and their successors, S t Paul'f 
statement of the end for which Chris' 
instituted his church—namely, to gath 
er all men Into the unity of faith and 
the knowledge of tbe Son of, God—th« 
obligation imposed ou mankind by lh< 
God of truth to accept the Church'f 
teachings ou pain of eternal torment 
all these prove that Christ's Churct 
must be infallible. 

"Again, the ex cathedra definitions 
of the Roman Pontiff are infallible bo 
cause Christ made Peter and his sue 
cessors the foundation rock of th< 
Church's unity and stability, made 
them the supreme pastorB and teach 
ers of shepherds and flocks alike aut 
prayed for them In a special manuei 
that their faith should not fail, bill 
should continually confirm that ol 
their brethren. 

"Finally, argumentation from Scrip 
ture to the Churcb and from the Churcl 
to Scripture Is not Illogical. No con 
flict can ever arise between Pope anc 
council, and whatever doubts bav< 
been cast on this doctrine have arises 
either from a misapprehension of it! 
nature or from a false reading of h i s 
tory." 

fraea Gla«ata>ae ateekar* Oat. 
li*v. L. C. P. Foi, O. M. I., in so 

article in Donahoc's Magailne entitled 
"People I Have Met" says: "Mr. Hbpt 
Scott of Abbotsford once told me thai 
there were four gentlemen of whom 
he was one, the other three being hit 
brother-in-law, Lord Henry Kerr; i|r. 
BadOely, another prominent barrister, 
and Mr. Gladstone, who arranged with 
Dr. Newman to call upon him on s 
certain day to discuss the Important 
affair of becoming Catholics, bnt thai 
when the hour fixed by Dr. Newman 
for the interview arrived Mr. Glad
stone alone failed to keep the engage 
ment The remaining three persons 
were faithful to their appointment, 
and soon afterward all of them were 
received into the Church." 

Do Ys>« Mt * Clo«4 Kxaaafrtof 
Whether Catholicity shall do for us 

tbe work needed in mis country aha 
therefore Whether we fulfill oar mis
sion or not depends on tbe fidelity or 
nonfidelity of Catholics themselves. It 
4s hot enough that tbe Catholic Church 
is here. 8be will not operate as * 
charm to remove existing evils or to 
give us the needed virtues. It to not 
enough mat there is a large body of 
Catholics here. Their mere presence 
has in itself no virtue to save tbe conn-
try or to enable It to fulfill itt mis
sion. This Is a fact that we should 
lay to heart If Catholics do not sur
pass others in domestic and civil vir
tues they will render the country no 
greater service than others. — O. A. 
Brownson. 

Rev. Father K e f a h a a a e t . 
Father Albert Negahnquet, said to 

be the only full blood Indian priest in 
the United States, has been transferred 
from Bufaula, I. T., where he has been 
for two years, to Antlers. At Antlers 
his parishioners will be mostly Ital
ians. Father Negahnquet was edu
cated in Rome, and the fact that be 
speaks Italian fluently is tbe cause of 
the change. ' 
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**Pt$^M§m*lx*l*iil Is a famlltar trt M 

wi*t«r to th# Uublju &eM«r fiv«*. -•*„«_, wvlt._ 
aware mse®* j*es*.ftttag *t» M**«*flfc*£_!S^™ 
fiohtrait bJtwe^i the number,©* jpfiaNtf' 3r* „• , 

oaf? 
barbtfa** 

•u+\ 

Hon tftt %e.C3*tnouc *ad. Pfotepmit. |^;*"* °*fjl 

«A»••! m *e»Htt«f *it^i o^pttlatio^^^^^iht to m mm 

awny of «ifttfe iu mm& m^vti *«^ <ron»-4 to t£, W y 

•She Sulenain Celehr«tttoa la S«»* # 
Slere Formal, t ureawftnablo S*rvic*| 
it t« a Kiremt Action*, the - Chrcatesf 
Avtiwn TUstt C«j» ««> «m Barth, ' 

CtKiiuul Newiuau in his work "%m$ 
.jthi <J<Ua" 'introdm-es the Angtican 
A>nwrt Willis to speafe as foilots'&j 

"I declare tt> u;t uotbiug is so cob* 
so;iug, so piercing, so ihrHllng, (so ove*» 
coming, As' tlj© Mass, $iM as It it; 
among os, I could utteud Mtt83«ft%for+ 
ever aud not lie tired, lit te uot a HM&pe 
form of words—It Is a gi^tt itction, the 
greatest action UiuC e«u be on earth. 
It is uot the Invocation merely, but, if 
I dare use the word, th«? evocation ot 
the Eternal. He becomes present on 
tbe altar in flesh aud. blood, before 
whom angels how and devils tremulei 
that Is that awful event which is the 
scope and is the interpretation of ev* 
ery part of the solemnity. 

"Words are necessary, but; as nieftuj, 
not as ends; they are not merely ad
dressed to the Throne of Grace-they 
are instruments of what is far higher, 
of consecration, of sacrifice. They hur. 
ry on as If impatient to fulfill their 
mission. Quickly they go—the whole 
is quick, for they are all parts of one 
integral action. Quickly they go, for 
they are awful words of sacrifice, they 
are a work too great to delay upon; as 
when it was said 10 the beginning, 
•What thou doeat do quickly.' Quickly 
they pass, for the Lord Jesus goes with 
the Mass. He passed along tbe lake in 
the d»ys of His flesh, quickly calling 
first one and then another. Quickly 
they pass, because as toe lightning 
that shlneth, from, one part of tile 
heaven unto the other, so is tittB con>{ 
ing of the Son of Man. Quickly they' , , . . . . _ _ __-„ _..,__. . 
pass, for they are as the words of- ot-vOf- anoufcsflQO ltt *IU »R*b$T*J* - whin.1 &£t tiHNSNt ™ 
Moses when the Lord came down in, 3.72.4. a»d If we «B,ppv»* tliat &W0;. of >|ttiMHN>r^wittt>H-«^ 
the cloud, caJUng pn tho uarae of the them are married, and t^s tMcf tW•' t«s\,7>unr «m**»* 
Uml its He poased by, 'The Lord, the family of about Ave, weihav^ltt »«j*ot w«h a *4«M*r ^, 
Lord God, merciful and gracious, long about 0,000 lofcabitahjn at ttwr m<«M[ ^ fl0i b u t ^ ^ „ » » 
Buffering and abundant In goodness t»nt ISptscopalpaUcda and of the glebe ^jnnftaf, which makes 
and truth.' ( houses of Ireland. There ate 800 Pre* | ^attrttoUotti Ĉhp ©$(*_ 

"And as Moses on tbe mountain, so byterian mliilaters fofc448,smi Pr»*by;{ trimmed hut fonght^rl 
we, too, make haste aud bow out twtanfr-tbat ii, n t t ' f t w " ' ^ ! Ths Sutnatrians fight^L_ 
heads to the earth and adore. So we, there are 85Q Metuodltt xqlalnfvt Ôf v ^ lumsf » m«h ass;%«sfL. 
ail around, each in his place, look 62,000 Methodtsta-thitt *,"«*> * * | stake hit wife and cWldr*a7.i 
out for the great advent, 'waiting for every M&. Lot «i Mt dowu2JS01aow a T o f t ^ V , h W * S ^ ^ « 
the moving of tbe water.* Bach In his ministers for other Protestatt* iiecjli, t fnxul _n aispnttd p o l n - , ^ . « 
place with his own heart, with hU And if we count In ths fWIIIM,.Op «»«t a M a p p o , t t ^ ft (ktr <»Bn*ES 
own wants, with his own thoughts, married^ njtolttew, M ^ « a o ^ " ^ j thtrs i$ ub ippia, bi»t tfcJt vt_fj 
with his own Intention, with hU J t ~ "" "*"" """" "•"" " "" "J"'' ' 
prayers, separate, but concordant, 

filled 
Catholic*; that, la, o«fe '&*'***$:'fcH., *&& * « <• •« ••H«p-r

/; 
Ahd tt v e deduct members of Tem&faq, *$>*> *)• w " ^™*d o u t *•*' 
orders andLpt'lests engaged m teavflhr^Ws. *nd If.tht tjujl̂  — 
hifk tliere ronmiu, %Tt4; that i*̂  ou«i tot %m lo^f-^ougb, |«.f 
every LgOtt" * . Jila^Mr, |«Cir»^fM»*' 

tR»W la the C&thoHi? rfdfe of ~iU «q%-» *«l<l otits^i'$rtais 
trast 'fliea cotuern H10 Ĵ rafeMantJ «̂W »̂* JWSftJ ̂ «8% 

"Ckowidwiaf. th« cry tt»*?y r*«H*b94t,.»^> »M«»l #•*&*& 
the army of j^iest*, aud wn|fiaeT«if( «»)»> Sbĵ  pr i son 
moreovei?rto»t whiles n ^1*1^* A«ty ti^ilkki^,ifj«!tiMi» M 
every day m% any Jiotlr Of th* day <k liiga^_i^ft«lpW«|» 
ntgbi ibe liarfou CEVote»i8ut: «lei?gy' *& i^Ti^^mf^m. 
wanl te wanted usually7 only ifor % mtnRIndr ,T3i* ^pjui 
Hour or two oa Suuday, w wouRt 1*5 *nltttr4ls*form a sfjitt̂  
tooliued to think that there nr« ,ou|y * s W&fl*'ptmriftAuJfM^i. 
few scatter** imrson?, t« ba fotmd. in ©onttntlbn la O* coaatlt^ 
tne«ouutry. Ifttife what,da I find? 4yc* and be«ts; and tovwttn»ss^ 
cording to .*ho Irish <Prat*»t-Bttt)v «joiuUi*of «lU>efr|»lM!jf 
cnurch directory, there w*t« 1*TS* Pfr. , |ej;{tlmatii AuyiOite ^1 ft 
sons in Ireiana in 1008 for^OSu Protj of fb« - *of*«l* l'JGts1fag|, •**! 
.enta^^t that la, o»e fQr ov«?cy m< eockH*hting is sai^t* ba^s 
Hence, setting 8«lde"«ll consWer*t?W _md «t Grftk^pi- av*%tB * 
as to heaftag coufesislotiis imd v̂flrtoui) mnqUew ail, ife teems^l; 
other duties of the Catholic^ ChtMrch îftdla gijtitt^coolw * wfltf 
which require proportionately ra*ajf «<mai ia,ti:««psra,» valor th«ss'< 
more priests than jwraous, If the ,<.uy country. 33** IIMJMM 
priests in Ireland were ptopovtlottato i_gautly tpn$ of cockflgl 
to the actual numbetrof p^moij* tbf>y i^^h* raaaolQmWof'fto. 

own those of the Other bishop*. wdi »*';!'somsof themMvTa notioS 
!»«,«=, o^«,Wv^, u u l vw..v-.Uant, tons, we arrive at a gr*nd tot*l of ^ ^ ^ ^tooah ,^ ^ - ^ 
watching what is going on. watching about *^m£^^£JffljZ **thftr on hit Ysry dsathbad 
Its progress, uulted with Its consumma- of uie 1,086,871 frote««nz» or *u torts ^tw>thtt Opinion, dirsctsd sJ 
tion. not nalnfullv and houelessly fol- hi the country," * ' 1 ' . , „ . „,_, ^ h T i . « « , M 1 I 1 - . . ^ 
tlou, not painfully and hopelessly fol 
lowing a hard form of prayer from be
ginning to end, but, like u concert oi 
musical instruments, each different, 
but concurring in a sweet harmony, we 

D a l i t s ** .* i»«au»*:»V 
You are » tipohsor for a cblld, "Kou 

intw®ed f 6r Ifc toofciWrs for It whsA It 

Uka"ou7part° '^UhQoA^Am!-«P' w * * „ * ^ _ h * t m £ f f T^JJ^SS 
porting him, yet guided by him. , ? ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ? „ 0 „ , ^ " S 

"There are little children there and *>» ** »^ v e n - ,^J* ^ o u ? * 2 ^ ! 
old men and simple laborers and stu- ^ ° t of(3o4auft In th^ prssehc*ofjHhj 
dents in seminaries, priests preparing tfW»t*rv *»v* y 0 ^ ^ 1 ™ ^ * ? ^ , ^ 
for Mass..prlests making their thanks do 3Wj*»g{*» W f f* *}£* S 
giving; there are Innocent maidens, i M ^ ^ * l f t 5 lf J^JlZ 
and there are penitent sinners, but qui f ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ T - T t S 
of these many minds rises one 8u- _ ^ ' * W ^ S ? ^ . ' ^ * * * S f t S ! 
charlstic hymn, and the groat action U ^ ^ ^ f M S ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
the measure and the scone of it. And, i * l e , i r n 0 * f ^ f f f L v i T ! 
oh. my dear Bateumn,. you ask m« ^ ^ . ^ t S t ? ! 
whether this is not a formal, unrea- * ^ ' ^ * & 2 * M ^ ^ t L ^ S ^ v . 
sonable service? It Is wonderful, qulti **>W H J ^ S l ? S l ^ ! ! S ? h S ! 
wonderful!" oeoh neglectfur'ot ftelCxdutles, h*Vt 
w o n d e r f U U y6U more earnestly trle4>to **«**« 

A oood cthoiie. the spohiorlal dutle* that >««t upon 
What.are the signs of a*goo* Cath. ?m1 W.H»«.<*^. » ^ l t l *^_«*«J°*5 

olio, true to religion? He keeps the Itknow that itls yourgx»d«;hl!« X M 
two greatest commandments-he loves you claimed It as suoh^CAth61tcJErotn# 
God and he loves his neighbor1.. He Companion. 
shows that be loves God by observing JJl'' _,_._*,.',,.l'___.-=•' 
the Ten Commandments, by going to ____ „ , * «*_t̂ Z _̂* **,_, _.**i 
Communion frequently. by Z&agto* J ^ ™ A £ £ ? ^ ? £ £ t f £ 
fasts of Lent and Advent and by ac ^SjTl^^M?m^SX^& 
cepting with resignation M t ^ B M s ^ t & S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
life. He Broves that be loveTnil' * « %*<¥* ^ S S f t t V T * j £ ? & 
neighbor b y ^ r for the latter's wel- J^S ^J^ZL^ftZ t 2 T f « 
fare, by feeling himself bouad to set •^1b^£SSP^SS^SJS& S 
a good example, by acts of kindness, 8 5 E ^ % J S 'tS^SSSm I» 
by refralnln* from backWtini. 1»1 ! * • * « • • P 4 "*** *W^*%.!*t , i l l ,» ** 

a good example, by acts of khMnest, 

sides ttiese signs, be shows re»p»ct lor1 ^ * [ ^ _ > ^ i _ i _ _ S - ^ ^ L « ! r T , 
the Church, for Its teachings, for its • j ^ ^ i | ° 3 ^ a l f , ! f f i j 
cieriy, for Its blessings, for its hgly S&f&^SSkSLl S fJLs* **-»• 
place*. He practices the three embSmt ™™™™ S ^ f S J E S 2 S S 
good works; he avoids the seven da|ly! * * S I « E 'Smil^LmLm^S^SS 
tins; he It temperate, Industrious a^JdiM* ^ ! | ! f c i M c ^ L ^ k * a L 
faithful to flie duties of his ^ « * X J _ & K S S S ^ 1 e ^ ^ > f f i 
u f e 4 t ion, brother, hntband .ad fa]W*.*«5mim&-it^mim* wee—it son, Drotner, nutDsna tna it-1 i_r_Il_i_Ji,_ *uZmttm-*-wmmiimr mmJi im± 
ither, Given a man thus cultivating t ^ ^ ^ S S ^ i l ^ y L i r ' S l 

eatnoUc literary effort and art a-aWt-g 
virtue and.behold a good Catholic and, 
commendable cltiten.—Catholic Home 
Companion. 

Aa W * Sow. 
It is the contented man who sees 

reasons for satisfaction on every band 
The happy disposition delights in the 
beauty of nature and sees the sliver 
lining even to the darkest cloud. Cul
tivate hope, and a cheerful optimism 
will help you to surmount every diffi
culty; the useful man ever comet upon 
broadening means of use; while it ii 
the generous soul, the free, open haW-
ed giver who ratuses the preclout val
ue of the Divine promise, "Give, and It 
shall be given you; food measure 
pressed down and shaken together and 
running over," It it not to! Do we hot 
reap as we sow? 

A VaUleaua Joaraad, 
The Pope, according to a dispatch 

from Borne, is to become the publisher 
of a newspaper. The publication will 
take the form of a weekly gazette and 
will be issued in September. It will be 
printed by tbe Vatican press and Is to 
be the sole official organ of tbe Holy 
See. The object is to prevent tbe. 
spreading of inaccurate reports about 
matters pertaining to the Vatican and 
tbe Church. 

Oar L«4y. 
The title of "Our Lady" first came 

into general use in the days of chival
ry, for she was the Lady of All Hearts, 
whose colors all were proud to wear. 
Hundred * upon hundreds had enrolled 
themselves In brotherhoods vowed to 
her special service or devoted to acts 
of charity te be performed in her nam's. 

greater sacrifices to encoufajpt aitd 
support ifc~-ak Oohn's Quarterly. 

the th»mtW ef *«a«t»ta<i|MB, 
No one can worthily approach tit* 

most pore heart of Oetu* or d^W/Mpr 
to o a t Mother who was twlpea tar 
HU grace unless be recogaii** ttt 
danger of temptation* keeps a tight 
grasp on the r*i»# of self rea^tlatatkd 

t« Gi9d with h^|^,teotttrltloii 
T -bTis cOMc^Ttnat be hat I 

_i.v is V_M_MMat WI/mmmimmmm%m^mm\mMmmmm\_ 
Ktm'm Jk^sTW**p*J*|,srafa,Ailli,ai»# 

. yr&te^ l t a^y be tb^t God S is 
destined for at yat to do, one tfa!ag i i 

ond doubt or psradTtflttuce Wt cajd 
mTmmWVmt TapaFaat»wat.ij^aa> ,_H"3aa*aiawa»T ̂ ^aaaraa^a^w w w w ^^aaapap 

TrtpaTe rightly for ibi <^lagand 
' lift consnmmatloo by ÎttUaf 

tramfuL sinoen and -IwJuatfeout. 

iilMii.tiiiii,-.,.V.i-i 

•'.-& 

Ho one can do more t h ^ 
but a 'great many could do w.o^.th|iB 
they think their best. •"_ ••.';-.^ 

There it a time for pity, a'time-'for 
labor and a time for re»i btii 
should be no tim*, for eui, ; T 

The devil tempts only th 
who are in a state of grac^ 
trying to arise from sin, 
are bis own; he has no 
them. 

It Is not a very . o ^ « ^ , | ^ l , „ _ . . 
find the good L ouJtrs—and there i« 
some good in every one Some rar from 
the divine countenance Illumines tbe 
face Of every creature made to th* im 
agwandlito 

rf'u<&3k •••'mi 

lay hi* whole property oa. 
blr4, undar the full conV 
ooatettutaUai auootaa/V' 
Tlatt>I>amo«rat s», t ^ ^ « 

t*w«s»-5!jjs 
'r^S> "f.' 

MMizis 

'^HW< 

" iakeal leant in iftml 
Dld'at it«t htar--<*itf 

erf the lumbtj'nian'i , ~ 
the •dallcatt-a.an of tht 
tw*nly^ne-Ume«-ar#r" 
rlbt proytnder thafr > 
fiAty ^md\jthafc whan, 
wornlng from the bean-
«elfcI<Mp odbr WHd 
wtttr all '«loag.>4h«t<<tbĵ  
eooK t»nd, % j coojtt 
Jtulldiag up ti l l mow 
hi <Ju)Waryf- Th«Nr< 
btkat a tin wtthbdHer^ 
b^M.*nitjHvbotl%f^ 
Igeti ĥem ready fopf than 
petit an Ottfoa and* i$m 
botio4'o< the pot, thefi 
half |h» hsansj.thiB si 

In the rest of the 
t i l t ha(pourj a* pint ^ 

aaroiffJ: 
thtat^Wrch bark/It 

pot, Iwloreg lit Ml than 
casokst̂  (thtrt'tjall^ 

w k i * ) oullda ,tht •'_. 
hot*. Wafa ttt Wrch 
*a tht stoass ta«t <Ua# ,tV 

WTJZX ZM 
W*m*» art pot lit T W 
ail tilBt la Ot m-%m 
dug out- All other baked 
libtla on tht namt, for tastt 
sauc4 of ths pins aad tka 
tbtyrt taang ta*m t*ery,dar^-» 
the,woods of MaJn*,-Ltwltton AV 
Journal: i , 

* - - t * j 
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"Tht eommif mafi seldbm arrii 
achtdule time 
" Studentt of ancient history art 
vp to data <r >\ 

't »*, n • ' • *** V" 
It takes a lot of cold ottk to*1 

tha furoaot coaled 
' • • • • • - > 

^ Jialhrers art not tho oaky 
that draw convtyaacts. 

^We^or* 

I* 

* 
fool ouestloBs yoo- mt\ 

more yoa don't lean 

,ther of stvea growa 
ao lort for milltiitra, 

iculi It hi to oavlnos i 
people that they art ttnpld) 

The man who is aoabte to btar • 
fortane Is Indeed uâ ortOBata. 

An Itthmut It a neck of 
ttiat It where Panama wflT 
caaal 

IH 

lion t watt for your 
others hand It to you on a •Oflrî ! 
ter * -

Beauty to qatly ikfig 
sweet diapotWkk* 
throagk * s 

m *<f 1 « r #. ft** «••»* ^Ww^^AfS?^ 
•»-


